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herejtafter called the Insur.• d, .having paid to the Directors of THE LAW FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY (hereinafter called the Society), the sum of 
.,/ f/.UP-V 4;{,d,u:?',,t' ,:?,.,a/ _dr-,.,,,£ CH ,£u . ____ for insuring against loss or damage by Fire, as hereinafter mentioned, 
the ~y hereinafter desctfbed, in the several s;~oll~wing, namely:- ~ 

c.~ .... ;fl20 .... Uu .. d~~,e,-b/4~·····7· ,eh-, ... dr.k<£-£L-Ut',d',2:~a,.,:A2 ..... A?£,,.;/4 ............. . 

......... L2f;u;~;"7"····a:~r:d .... t?',,..-~,.,,.L.-e&vL~~"'i··kc.ed& .... hu,'&. ... t:l-L.(.~ . .d.au-d' 

. ......... .t"C. . ./4,1.2.;/ ..... ,d.v./k<'.L'.u:Z. ... L'//.~.~Nj/;~·~./4u.,< .. .&.4.f..#,(r .. /.2:Z4<~-dc ... 
·············································· .. .... t?:e.e.r.f.d .... ,,b..,,,. ... 4/ ... ,f3p-/a.,/4e, ~d./"2'2'f'.ar.d .. 

The Society hereby agrees with the Insured (but subject to the Conditions at the back of this Policy, which are t~be ta en as part of this p~~y) 
that if t~ Property herein described, or.,any part thereof,Jhall be de~roycd or damaged by Fire, at any time between the ?P't"·IL¥,/,,,<L,Y/,('day 
of ~,Jf,:ut(/ 187J', and the/2Phce1', /t>.uzKday of ,,./a:,,,t.f,C; - 187//,both inclusive, or at any time erwards, so,109' as the Insured 
or his her, .or their Representatives in interesi~.,;ill pay to the S6cie~, and it shall ~ccept the sum r~qufre~ for the r~ewal ~f this Policy, on~or before the 
/4&;,i{J /,, ?t'/if£ day of ( /)i!.t" ,:,,L/ -:- - . m each succeeding year, the Society will? out of its Capital, S~ck, and Funds, pay or 

mnke good.Ai\J/such loss or damage, to an amount not exceeding m respect of the s.cver,J matters herem specified the sum set opposite thereto respectively, 
and not exceeding in the whole the sum of 1fLt/-c,/ ;;£0;,?c,?{ t,,C,::1' / _________________ Pounds. 

}:)rol.librll ncl.lctt!Jrlr!l'!l', That the Capilal, Stock, and Property of the said Society shall alone be liable to answer aud make good all Claims and 
Demands whatsoever under or b_y virtue. of this Policy; and that n~ Shm:choldcr or Member of this S~cicty shall be in anywise subject or liable to any 
such Claims or Demands, nor be ~n anywisc charged, by rcas~n. ~f this Pol~cy,_ ~eyond the Amount o'f Ins or her Sh_ar~ or Shares of such Capital, Stock, 
or Property, it being a Part of tins Contract that the l,espons1b1hty of the mdindual Members shall mall cases be hnuted to the Shares respectively held 
by them at the time of sue~ Claim or Demand. 

:Jn U)itnC!l'!l' lu!Jcrrof, vVe, Two of the Directors of the said Society, have hereunto subscribed our names and affixed t11c Seal of the Society, 
this/"''' '· /r, j/ day of /'ck/c..1 in the Year One thousand eight hundred and seventy,#, ;,:'t',' 

,.,..----, 
( /4~,: ~~c~ 



LAW FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, 
Il4, CHJ.NCEB:Y LeJl.irE, LONDON. 

THE CONDITIONS, referred to in 

I. Any material mis-description of any of the Property proposed to be hereby Insured, or of any Buildings 
in which Property to be so Insured is contained, and any mis-statement of, or omission to state, any fact material 
to be known for estimating the risk, renders the Policy void as to the Property affected by such mis-uescription, 
mis-statement, or omission respectively. 

2. If, after the risk has been undertaken by the Society, anything whereby the risk is increased be done 
to Property hereby Insured, or to, upon, or in, any Building in which Property hereby Insured is contained, 
or, if any Property hereby Insured be removed from the Building or Place in which it is herein described as 
being contained, without, in each and every of such cases, the assent or sanction of the Society, signified by 
endorsement hereon, the Insurance as to the Property affecteu thereby ceases to attach. 

3. The Policy does not cover Property held in Trust, or on Commission, unless expressly described as 
such; nor China, Glass, Looking Glasses, Jewels, Clocks, \Vatches, Trinkets, Medals, Curiosities, Manuscripts, 
Prints, Paintings, Drawings and Sculptures, Musical, Mathematical, and Philosophical Instruments, Patterns, 
Models, and Moulds, unless specially mei1tioned in the Policy; nor Deeds, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, 
Pronassory Notes, Money, Securities for Money, Stamps, and Books of Account; nor Gunpowder; nor ~oss 
or Damage by Fire occasioned by or happening through Invasion, Foreign Enemy, Riot or Civil Commot1011, 
or by or through the Spontaneous Fermentation or Heating of the subject Insured : nor Loss or Damage 
caused directly by Explosion, except Loss or Damage to a Building, or Property contained therein, caused by 
Explosion of Gas in domestic use in such Building. 

4. The Policy ceases to be in force as to any Property hereby Insured, which shall pass from the Ins!1red 
to any other person otherwise than by "\V- ill or operation of Law, unless notice thereof be given to the Society, 
and the subsistence of the Insurance in favor of such other person be declarecl by a memorandum indorsed 
hereon by or on behalf of the Society. 

5. On the happening of any Loss or Damage by Fire to any of the Property hereby Insured, the Insured 
is forthwith to give notice in writing thereof to the Society, and within fi~een days at latest to deliver to the 
Society as particular an account as reasonably practicable of such Loss or Damage, and of the estimated amount 
thereof, having regard to the value at the time of the :Fire of the Property D<lmaged or Destroyed, and of the 
several Articles or matters to which the Loss or Da,nao-e applies, and in support thereof to give all such 
vouchers, proofs, and explanations as may be reasonably required, together with, if required, a statutory 
declaration of the tmth of the account; and in default thereof no claim in respect of such Loss or Damage shall 
be payable until such notice, account, proofs, and explanations respectively are given and produced, and such 
statutory declaration, if reqt1ired, is made. 

6. If the claim be in any respect fraudulent, or any false statutory declaration be made in support 
thereof, or the Fire was occasioned by or through the procurement or connivance of the Insured, all benefit 
under this Policy is forfeited. 

7. The Society may, if they think fit, rein~tate, or replace, the Property Damaged or Destroye~, 
instead of paying the amount of the Loss or Damage, and may join with any other Company or Insurers m 
so doing in cases where the Property is also Insured elsewhere. 

this Policy, are as follow:-

8. On the happening of any Damage by Fire to a
0

ny Building, or Property or Effects within a Building, 
in respect of which a claim is, or may be, made under this Policy, the Society may, without being deemed 
wrong doers, by their authorized Officer and Servants, enter into, and for a reasonable time remain in 
possession of, such Bnildiug, Property or Effects, for all reasonable purposes relating t.o, or in connection with, 
the Insurance hereby effected, and this Policy shall be evidence of leave and license for that purpose. 

9. Persons insuring Property at this Office must give notice of any other Insurance which at the time of 
their so Insuring may have been, or which may at any time afterwards be, effected elsewhere on the same 
property by them or on their behalf, and cause a minute or memorandnm of such other Insurance to be 
endorsed on their Policies. Ancl if, at the time of Loss or Damage happening to any Property, insured by this 
Policy, there be any other Insurance or In,;urances, whether effected by the Insured or by any other person, 
covering the same Property, this Society shall not be liable to pay or contribute in respect of such Loss or 
Damage, more than such proportion as its li,ibility, separately ascertained, shall bear to the aggregate liability 
upon all the Insurances covering such Property, separately ascertained in like manner, according to their 
respective Terms and Conditions, irrespective in each case of this or any similar Condition as to contribution. 

10. In all cases where any other subsisting Insurance or Insurances, whether effected by the Insured or 
by any ~ther person, on an.l'. Property hereby insm:ed either exclusively or together with any other Property :n 
and subJect to the same rIBk only, shall be subJect to average, the Insurance on such Pl"Operty under this 
Policy shall be st1bject to average in like manner; and in ascertaining the separate liability of this Society as 
provided in the last preceding Condition, this Condition as to average shall be taken into account, ' 

11. If any difference shall at any time arise between the Society and the Insured or any Claimant under 
this Policy, a§ to the amount of any LoS3 or Damage by Fire, or as to the fulfilment or non-fulfilment of any of 
the Condition~ herein set forth, or as to any question, mat~er, or thing concerning or arising out of this Insurance, 
every such difference, as and when the same shall arise, shall be referred to the arbitration and decision 
of two indifferent persons, one to be chosen by the party claiming, and the other by the Society; anu in case 
either party shall refuse or neglect to appoint an Arbitrator within twenty-eight days after notice, the other 
party shall appoint both Arbitrators; a?'d in case of disagre~ment between the Arbitrators; then ofan Umpire, 
who shall have been chosen by the Arbitrators before entering on the reference; and in the case of the death of 
the Arbitrator~, or of one of them, or of the said Umpire, another or others shall be appointed in his or their 
stead; and the cost of the reference anu a\Vf1rd shall be in the discretion of the Arbitrators or Umpire, as the 
case may he, who shall awar~. by whom an~ in wh_at m~nner the same shall be paid, And it is hereby 
expressly declared to be a condition of the making of this Po hey, and part of the contract between the Society 
and the Insured, thnt the Party lnsurecl or Claimant shall not be entitled to commence or maintain any 
action at law or suit in equity on this Policy till the amount due to the Insured shall have been awarded as 
herninbefore provided, and then only for the sum, if any, so awarded; and the obtaining of such awaru shall 
be a Conditioi~ precedent to the commencement of any action or suit. upon the Policy. 

12, In all cases where the Policy is voiu or has ceased to be in force under any of the foregoing 
Conditions, all moneys paid to the Society in respect thereof will be forfeited. 

The TrnMs are in general the same as those of the other principal Insurance Offices. The advanta~es to the Insured consist in the magnitude of the Capital responsible for Losses, and in the known 
character of the Trustees, Directors and Proprietary. 

N.B .-A Building, the front and back Walls of which are Brick or Stone, and the side or party Walls of the same material, without doorway or opening therein, and carried above the roof, should be described asi 
"BRICK," or" STONE," and comes under the First Class of In;urance. If any part of the front, back, or side, be of Timber, or Lath, or Plaster, the description should be "BRICK AND TIMBER," 
and comes under the Second Class of Insurance. ' ·,. 

If there be a Pipe Stove, or any other description of fire-heat, except common domestic Fire-places, it is necessary it should be mentioned. 
Buildings detached from each other, or if adjorning yet not communicating internally, must have a separate Sum insured upon each. 
Agricultural produce, farming stock, and implements and utensi ls of husbandry, may he insured on any farm. 
In order to meet covenants requiring continu,rnce of~lhmt, notwithstandino- destruction of Buildings by fire, the Society will :i;rant insurances on Rent, the amount being specified in the Policy. 
Insurances may also be effected by special a<1reement·or1'the followinO' risks, and on others of a similar description, viz., Buildings containing any kiln, steam engine, stove, or oven used in the process of any 

manufacture, and the stock in such buildings,; th~ risks of~sea:biscuit bakers, distillers, chemists' laboratories, coach-painters, musical-instrument makers, barge and boat builders, carpenters, cabinet-makers, coach
rnakers, coopers, letter-press printers, tallow-·me!ters, and°"cii~rrten, and such other risks as by reason of the nature of the trade, the narrnwness of the situation, or other dangerous circumstances, may be attended with 
special hazard; all which special hazards must be inserted' in -the Policy to render it valid. . 

Losses occasioned by fire from lightning will be made good, so far as where ei_ther the buildings or the effects rnsured have been actually set on fire thereby, and burnt in consequence thereof. 
Insurances may be made for more years than one by a single payment; and in such cases a liberal Oiscount will be allowed; for instance, Insurances eflected for seven years will be charged the Premium for 

six years only. 
Insurances may be made for a less term than one year at a reduced Premium, and such Jnsuranc_es :vill terminate at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the day mentioned in the Policy. 
Insurances granted for a year, or any longer term, may be renewed within fifteen days after the exp1rat1on thereof. 
No charge will be made for the Policy where the snm insured amounB to £300. , 
Attendance given at the Office of the Society daily from ten till four, (Saturday ten till two,) where parties may obtain any further information respecting the terms on which Insurances may be effected. 

No1t .. 1s & SoN, Printers, 15 & 16, Blomfield Street, London, E.C, 
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